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(Cake and Ice Cream)
One two, lovers 3 and im so confused
Love em all but now I have to
(Cake and Ice Cream)
Stay with one till theyll press way through
Now the story goes

Girl 1 was my highschool sweetheart met her at the
park
Had the lexis v she was gucci'd out from head 2 feet
Chanel frames with a ass petite 36 full b and got a c
from
It's almost 3, we sipped Rose in a private suite,
Balcony with mink sheets when she climbed on me,
then ride slow

Hello
(hey baby how you doing)
Im cool hows my lil girl
(she still looking just like you, I am goin 2 see you this
weekend)'
I think so let make sure nothings on the schedule

What should i do cause i want all three
At first it was cool, but now there all catching feelings
One has my seed, one lives with me
One keeps on calling, promising trips overseas
Cake and ice cream

Girl 2 was a live- chick paid bills when the shit got thick
2 jobs wanna be that chick i was cheating and i made
her sick
My excuse i could raise the kids
She concerned with the calls I make, and the jewels I
take
Bout time, gotta move away
Man what can I dothe game go me so confused

Hey babe how was work
(same ol same ol boss gettin on my nerves and damn
my feet hurt)
Just sit down and relax
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(but im hungry)
Baby ill get that
(How long are you home)
Gotta leave this weekend outta town for a business
meeting

Girl 3 was the bonus chick
Believed cause she was the flawest chick
Sad baby why you wanna waste your time
We can blow doe, later drive in the...
Throw dice in the vegas lights
...save the ice
...where the beach be sandy

Shes two-waying me saying give her a call
Baby if you let me I can take you from it all
Why?
Cause I want you
Right now
Yes, your love would me anything?

(Cake and Ice Cream)
One two, lovers 3 and im so confused
Love em all but now I have to
(Cake and Ice Cream)
Stay with one till theyll press way through
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